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eents and a half instead of ten, and be
making just the same profit I am now.
Not so, replies Mr. C. The duty does not
corne out of the producer. I do not pay the
duty. You do that. I knew for certain on
principle (party principle sub rosa) that
I do not pay the duty-that the Canadian
producer does not lose the duty. What-
-ever your principle is, it is nevertheless a
fact, that yon must pay the duty, or lose it,
whioh isjust the same thing.

C.-You say you would give me a cent
and a half more per pound were it not for
the duty, but I do not believe that. You
would just give the ten as now and be
making two and a half cents a pound
profit instead of one. Buyer-You are
now talking nonsense, for in that case I
would be a fool or you would be one, if not
both of us. If there were no duty to be
paid I would be foolish to expect you to
sell your honey to me as low as with a duty,
and you would be foolish to sell it to me as
low, for you could simply dismiss me and
ship the honey yourself to my market and
put the cent and a half per pound extra in
your own pocket.

Does Mr. Corneil see the point ? Does
the reader see the point? They must,
surely, for it is " as plain as a pikestafi."

The duty on extracted honey. going from
Canada into the United States, is twenty
cents per gallon, which, allowing twelve
pounds of honey te the gallon, would be a
cent and two-thirds duty per pound. On
comb honey there is, so far as I can learn,
no duty. The Canadian exhibitors at
Chicago, whose exhibits may be sold there,
will, therefore, have te pay a cent and two-
thirds per pound duty on their extracted
honey, but nothing on the comb.

I trust this matter is now clear te all con-
cerned. If my good friend, Mr. Corneil, still
thinks he would not lose the amount of the
duty on honey, he might market in the
United States ; or on his exhibit, if sold
there, I might make another effort te con.
vince him. Meanwhile, the reader may
judge for himself who is ne'arest the " floor."

AL.EN PRINGLIE.

Selby, Ont. Dec. 12, 1892

THE BRISTOL CHAFF HIVE.

To such of your readers as are iaterested
in chaff hives, I would like te briefly de.
scribe and lay before them the merits of
the above hive. It was originated by Mr.
H. E. Manner, of Bristol, Vt., one of the
old Green Mountain State, who annually
winters several hundred colonies in them
with good success. It is entensively used
throughout the New England States.

The hive consists of a bottom board or
stand, brood nest, outside body, and cover.
It is particularly well adapted te the
L. hive, but the principle of it may be
modinicd te suit any other hive or frame.
As the bottom board is the only thing at
all complicated about"the hive, I will give
the measurements of it suitable for the
nine f rame L. hive, (and allow two inch
packing at ends, and two and a half at
aides, supposing your lumber to be all
seven-eights of an inch in thickness. Two
side pieces are required six and a half
inches in width, twenty-nine and a half
inches long on bottom edge, and twenty-
five cn top edge. Cut a rebate three.
eights deep by a half inch wide across thé
inside of each aide piece, at the slanting
end (which is the front, of course), two
inchesfr,)m bottom andifour andahalf frorm
top edge for alighting board te fit in, which
need not be more than a half inch in thiok-
ness, Next two pieces three inches wide
by twenty and three-eight inches in
length are needed te nail on the bottom of
your aide pieces, f.one at either end, con-
necting the' two. Your alighting board
nineteen and a half inches long, and of a
suitable width, should now be placed in
the rebate previously made, beveled on
both elges te fit bottom cross-piece, and
coming just flush with the top of the side
pieces. Now youlare ready te nail on your
bottom boards which shouli be twenty
and three-eights inches in length by twenty.
five inches in width, and in two parts. The
back part should be twenty and a half
inches wide, and the front four and a half
inches wîtha piece cut out on inside edge
an incb and a quarter wide by twelve and
three-quarter inches long, an equal distance


